
LUCE BROS,

GASH STORES,
122 N. Main AienBe, Scraatia,

Feed, Meal and Corn, $1 .00

Sugar Cured Hams, (C-2-
G

25-I- Sack Buckwheat, 5i)C
k

i gallon Finest Maple Syrup, 80c
Idoz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOc

Long and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., ' 75c

Choice Oats, per bag, - HOC

Best Butter, per lb., - 21c

Try oar "Strawberry Brand" of Bracked
Seats.

30-11- ), Pail Jelly,75c

BN OTHER IMF CHANNEL

Some Events of tht Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

MIXER JOHN JONES INJURED

Premature Explosion In the Central
of Mrs. Alurtbu Mobr

from Her Late Hume on North
liroinlcy Avenue-Oth- er News.

. The members of the Marquette club,
rn South Main avenue, followed up
their brilliant reception of Thursday
evening with an oyster supper, which
was held in the club Saturday evening.
During the forepart of the evening the
members formed euchre and pedro par-
ties. At 11 o'clot the oysters were
served with other ; delicacies. Those
present were: John Wettling, Will D.
Griffiths, Charles U. Mansfield, William
A. Davis, Robert Cooper, Harry Rein- -

hart, Allle Beers, George Schoen, Harry
Roland, of Stroudaburg. and Will
Thomas, of Carbondale. The club will
In lid a smoker in the near future.

Injured iu the mines.
John Jones, a miner in the Central

colliery, was quite seriously injured on
Friday while at work. Jones and his
laborer had drilled a hole In the coil
for the purpose of blasting It. und had
placed the powder and lighted the fuse.
Through some reason or other the blast
went off before Jones could retire to a
place of safety, and he was severely
cut about the head and face with pieces
of the flying rock. The injured man
was removed to his home, at the cor-

ner of Eynon and Ninth street, where
his Injuries received medical attention.
Mr. Jones is married and has a family.

Mrs. .Mohr litiried.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha

.Mohr, who died on Wednesday at noon,
at her home on North Bromley avenue,
occurred on Saturday afternoon at 2.110

o'clock. A large number of friends
gathered at the family home, where a
brief service was held. The remains
were then conveyed to the (Serman
Presbyterian church on Chestnut
street. Rev. F. A. Paupe, the pastor,
officiated, and in his funeral sermon re-

ferred to the many kind nctlons of the
deceased, and the Christian fortitude
which she displayed during her ill-

ness. The floral offerings were numer-
ous and included many pretty designs.
Interment was made in the Washburn
Street cemetery.

Death of an Old Resident.
Patrick Arthur, nn aged and respect-

ed resident of the West Side, died on
Satunlay morning at his home, 710
Hampton street, after a long Illness.
The deceased was one of the best-kno-

residents of this side, as he had
lived here for a large number of years.
He was born In Ireland and was KS

years of age. He Is survived by several
children. The funeral will take place
this morning at 9 o'clock from his lat
home. A solemn high mass of requiem
will be celebrated In St. Patrick's
rhurch. Interment In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Interesting News Notes.
Misses Blanche und Mary Phillips, of

Wllkes-Harr- e, are vlsting friends on
South Main avenue.

Druggist John J. Davles attended the
funeral of the late David 1'. Wllllums.
at Plymouth, on Waturday.

Rev. Thomas A. Bell preached two
excellent sermons In the Plymouth
Congregational church yesterday.

The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-
ing society will holtl a meeting this
evening in their rooms on South Main
avenue.

Mrs. William Tt. Thomas, of North
Main avenue, has returned home after
attending the funeral of a relative in
Edward Hdale.

Eddie Hughes, a student at the
Bloomsburg S'ato Normal school, is
visiting r'- - ents, Mr. and Mrs. D,
30. Huk' ..Wit Divlson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, of South
Hampton, N. J., have been called here
by the serious illness of their son, Sel-den-

. Foster, of Washburn street.
Maurice Miller, of Washburn street,

will leave today for Florida to spend
two months with his father, T. M. Mil-

ler, who recently left for that state.
The remains of the Infant child of

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Jordan, of Jack-
son street, were interred in the Hyde
Pnrk Catholic cemetery on Saturday.

Kdward Davles, of Peckville, a for-
mer resident of this side, will go to
Schuylkill, where he has accepted the
position of manager In a general store.

The Women's guild of St. David's
Episcopal church will conduct a social
at the residence of Mrs. Daniel Smith,
1210 Washburn streot, tomorrow even-
ing.

Miss Norma Kelly, daughter of John
II. Kelly, of Eynon street, and a. stu
dent at the Rloomsburg State Normal
school, is home on a few days vaca
tlon.

Miss Esther M. Schadt, of Allentown,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kemmerer, of Ashley, spent the past
few days with Mi;, ami Mrs. J. M. Har
ris, of Hyde Park avenue.

The members of Camps 333 and 178,

Patriotic Order Sons of America, at
tended service In the Simpson Method
ist Episcopal church last evening. The
members of the order were attired In
their regalias. Dr. Floyd took "Lib
erty" as his subject and preached an
interesting; sermon.

The Lenten season in St. David's
Episcopal church on Jackson street will
be observed In the following manner
Litany services every afternoon at 4

ocleck, except Frlduy and Saturday.

On Friday the service will be conducted
In the evening and an addresB will lie
delivered. No service whatever will
he held on Saturday. '

At the Welsh Philosophical society on
Saturday evening Isaac Ik Mijrgun jjuve
un interesting talk on the subject: "Is
There Any Latent Lljjht in Coal?"
The question box proved a source of
uniusemcnt and Instruction. '

The following ollleers of the Christian
Endeavor society of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church have been
elected for the ensuing term: Presi-
dent, Charles Itattenbiirtf;

Louis H. Stevens; recording secre-
tary, Miss Hertlia Jenkins; correspond-iiiK- ;

secretary, Miss Florence
llnnuclul secretary. Miss Martha Fink;
treasurer, Thomas A. Pattou.

West Side business Directory.
PHOTOORAPHF.R-Cuhln- et Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling (it Stumer's
Photo Purlors, 1U1 aud 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING -- N. BiiHh. prnotlcnl
horseshocr. Work done only In n tlrst-cla-

niiiuncr und Kuuruntcud satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Rtoaidnnrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. Th leading coffee
or the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, llfi South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything- - you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 und 1U2G

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER do to Fred Reynolds,

200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLl'MRING-Willl- am D. Griffiths, 113
North Main avenue, docs llrst-clu-

Plumbing, Stenni lleut nml Gas Flttlnt.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS-- R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 3iU North
Wain avenue, next to Clarke's.

NO Mil EM) XOTES.

George W. Benedict Is ill at his home
on Main avenue.

Mrs. H. E. Griffin and son are in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. David Morris is ill at iter home
on Capouso avenue.

John Baker, of Monsey avenue, is re-
covering from his recent Illness.

Mrs. M. A. Goodwill, of Monsey ave-
nue. Is visiting friends In New York.

Miss F.dith Davis, of Summit avenue,
Is visiting friends In Kingston end
Nantlcoke.

Miss Bridget Golden, of Hawley, is
visiting her cousin, John Golden, of
Leggett's street.

E. C. Barnes, of Merldan, Conn., is
the guest of K. L. Mcrriman, of the
Paragon Plaster company.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, of Dickson ave
nue, is entertaining Miss Keator ana
Miss Mita Moyer, of Milton, Pa.

The funeral of, the child
of Dominick Evans, of Brick avenue,
will take place this afternoon.

Mrs. V.. L. Mcrriman anil mother,
of Green Ridge, have returned home
from a visit with friends In Plymouth.

The officers of the Puritan Congrega
tional Sunday school are preparing to
htdd an eisteddfod In Archbald's hall
on Monday. Match 11.

Andrew Niehol, chief engineer of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
Is recovering from the Illness which
Is confining him to his home on Dick-
son avenue.

Joseph Foster and family, who have
lived in Middletown, X. Y., for the last
two years, have returned to this place
and are at present with Mrs. Foster.'s
brother, Frank Steele, on Church ave-
nue.

The last of the series of illustrated
lectures by Rev. P. R. Hawxhurst, D.
D., will be given In the Park Place
Methodist Episcopal church next Mon
day evening on the Interesting subject,
"The Columbian Exposition."

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Herman Saar, of Pittston avenue is
visiting in Buffalo.

Rev. A. P. Doyle, the eloquent tem
perance orator, will speak at St. Jo
seph's church Wednesday night.

Miss Bessie McTighe.of Cherry stree- -

1s visiting in New York, Intermingling
business with pleasure, and she will Ik
absent for the next two weeks.

At St. Mary's German church, St
John's church, the Greek Catholic
church and St. Joseph's, Minooka, Len
ten devotions will be held on Wednes
day and Friday evenings of each week.

Since tin unfortunate accident of be
ing fearfully burned by gas In the mines
occurred to John Connors, of Genet
street, It was not definitely known
whether he would recover or not. Bet-
ter reports now come from his bed-
side that he will recover, although It
will take some time.

The warm temperature of the last
week has done away with so much of
the snow In a gradual thaw that a
deep sense of relief has come upon the
people living in the lower Flats. On
the upper streets, where the gutters
were blocked with Ice and the residents
dreaded damage to the stock In their
basements, the fear has been removed.
Street Commissioner Klrst has had his
men cleaning the gutters. .

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The closing entertainment of the sea-
son has been lixedi for March IS.

Assistant Secretary H. M. Brewer Is
on the sick list. Night Secretary Leon-
ard has not missed one night's duty for
twelve months.

This morning the employes of the car
shops will go on duty at 7..10 a. m and
leave at 4.30 p. m., which, with one hour
for dinner, makes an eight-ho- ur day.

Since the Delawnre and Hudson mines
have been working Increased hours the
railroad hands have been more actively
engaged, and will be In a huppier state
of mind when pay day arrives.

The scries of lectures on the "Air-
brake" will be concluded on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. On Thurs-
day the lecture will be for conduc-
tors and brakemen, and on Friday for
engineers nnd firemen.

Rev. J. W. Williams, of the Dunmore
Presbyterian church, addressed a large
number of men yesterday afternoon.
The sermon was a practical one nnd
was followed with deep Interest. The
railroad quurtette deserve credit for the
excellent music rendered.

From the report of the secretary of
unci out uuuirn ot j'fnnsyivnma ii up
pears that there are 178,228 officers and
11, 111.lit1.ua. 11 ,11 . Ii ... Hi. m ,la In , Vi In n , , i. 'i ,.,. .j n uj'i'ii iniutinun 111 iiim pin u ,

as compared with 200.158 during the
year 11WI, being a decrease of 23,D.I0.

The number of persons employed on the
railways of the country is a fairly ac
curate Indication of the prosperity, or
lack of prosperity, that prevails, and
the fact that In a single year there has
been a decrease of almost 24,000 in the
number employed in this state alone Is
evidence that the railroads have kept
pace with other Industries In the down
ward tendency. During the past year
there were 951 persons employed for
every 100 miles of road, as compared
with 1,105 In the year 1893.

'Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Beranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every lion
day from I in the morning until in the
evening.

TJIE SCKAOTOX TRIBUXE !ll()XDAY HOUSING, FEBItUARY 23, 1803.

FATHER DflYlEJ ADDRESS

Secretary of the National Union

Lectures on the Kiim Traffic.- -

DENOUNCED IT IN I'LAIX TERMS

St. Joint's Church, South Side, Crowded
Densely with 'I hone linger to lleur

Him He Will Do Hero

Intll liidiiy.

Eloquent Rev. A. P. Doyle, of New
York city, general secretary of the
Catholic Total Abstinence union of
America, has begun a course of

on the subject of total absti-
nence, and last night he delivered the
first at St. John's church, South Side.
This evening he will speak at Provi-
dence Holy Rosary church; tomorrow
night at St. Paul's, Green Ridge;
Wednesday evening at St. Joseph's,
Minooka; Thursday at St. Mary's, Dun-mor- e,

and on Friday he will return
home. He belongs to the Dominican
order and Is stationed on Fifty-nint- h

street.
Father Doyle reached Scranton Sat-

urday evening at H o'clock, and was
met at the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western depot by Rev. 10. J. Melley,
spiritual director of the Scranton Dio-

cesan union, and a delegation of tem-
perance societies of the Second district.
He was escorted to Father Molloy's res-

idence on tln South Side. At the 9 and
10.20 masses he spoke briefly to the
worshippers, and at 4 o'clock he de-

livered a special sermon to the 'ladles.
His sermon on temperance began at 8

o'clock precisely, after the rosary had
been said by Father Mollit. Every Beat
was occupied and the doorway crowded.
Father Doyle creates an expectation as
soon as he ascends the altar; there is a
charm about his personality. Before he
began and while lie waited for the au-

dience to become composed, the tick-
ing of the clock could plainly be heard
throughout the church. His text was
from Isaiah, "Woe to ye who are strong
men to drink wine and nre strong men
n t drunkenness, for as the lire consumes
the stubble and the heat thereof

so shall your ashes and blood
go up together."

Subject Nearest to His Heart.
Father Doyle said he estimated It a

joyous privilege to be called to address
such an Immense audience. To him it
is always a keen pleasure, for there is
no subject nearer or dearer to his heart.
The temperance question has for Us ob-

ject the stamping out of one of the
worst evils of the day. It Is the great-
est vice on this earth, because It has for
Its object the death of man's reason; It
rouses it) the passions and subjugates
reason thereby. But that is not its
worst feature. Its worst feature Is its
universality; and by looking over the
cities, towns and hamlets of the land,
there Is not a dell, ..there Is not a spot,
where its ravages are not found. Like
the destroying angel mentioned In .the
Scriptures the curse of the liquor traf-
fic goes throughout the land and ex-

ceeds in Its deadly work of ruin the ten
plagues of Egypt. There Is not a house-
hold in the land that is free from the
blight of intemperance. According to
statistics 75,000 human beings go down
to a drunkard's grave every year; 200 in
one day, nnd S in one hour.

If thedrunkenwretcheswho havebeen
mangled on the railroad, drowned in the
river, or killed In the mines were called
back and could tell their tales of the
sufferings of the damned in hell, it
might convey some idea of the blast-
ing effects of rum. Of all the evils
that ever cursed mankind there Is none
that has ruined more homes. It is a
vice that affects a man in his business,
physical and spiritual life. Health is
a precious thing, without It life can not
be enjoyed. Drink Is In no sense a bene-
fit; physicians say that alcohol Is a
poison and if injected Into the veins
will produce death.

One excuse for Drinking.
A man will say he must drink because

he has hard work; n woman says she
must drink because she hns a house
full of children nnd must take a little
to keep up. In the r.ystem drink taken
moderately answers with pains In the
head and liver; an overdose sends nil
the organs of the body Into commotion
Just the same as nn insane man would
upset a family gathered around the
fireside by breaking in upon them un-

expectedly.
Father Doyle told of a man In west-

ern New York who .thought lie must
drink to work. He had two sons nnd
taught them likewise. They died
dfunknrds' deaths and his wife died of
a broken heart. Life Insurance men
Insure men quicker who do not drink at
nil; men who are training for athletic
sports do not drink. A pathetic refer-
ence was here made to the etui test
physical giant In strength and constitu-
tion that the nineteen).? century pro-

duced; whisky ruined him .The audi
ence had little guessing to connect the
tiiun In the speaker's mind with John
L. Sullivan. Medical men say that total
abstainers live longer. These were
given as proofs taken from a physical
standpoint, that there Is an object In
being a total abstainer. It bus been
recorded that the sober soldiers on the
long marches of the English army In
the tropical sun of India, lived longer
than those addluted to drink.

When the demon of drink once enters
a home he makes it the ante-chamb-

of hell. Poverty, misery and wretched-
ness follow In his wake. The speaker
related some touching stolrles of life as
he found it In his travels, and ended his
sermon with a flood of pure, thrilling
eloquence.

Blank cards were sent around to
everybody In the church for all who
wished to sign the pledge.

Dl'XMORE DOINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manly were In
Hawley last wecktuttetidlng the funeral
or Mr. Manly's father.

Miss Heath will give her next lecture
on "The Art Course" tomorrow evening
at the residence of F. F. Mcrriman,
on Elm street.

M. J. McDonnell attended the funeral
of Mr. Manly In Hawley Friday.

Richard O'Horr, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting friends In town for
the past few days, has returned home.

Miss DoraOIcLane Is vlslling In Oly-pha-

Misses Agnes nnd Nellie McAndrew,
of Moscow, are visiting friends In town.

Mrs. Pulls, of Elmhurst, is visiting
her1 daughter, Mrs. George Robinson.

Miss Kate Ward, one of the teachers
of tho borough school, has. been con-

fined to her home for the post week by
Illness.

Miss Alice ailmnrtln Is U at her home
on drove street of tho grip,

The Loyal Legion have an excellent
programme completed for their enter-
tainment Wednesday evening. Their
aim Is to give a good show for a
dime.

Miss Emily Ftynn, of Stroudsburg
Normal school, Is spending a few d iys
at her home here, f

James Bryden, of Mill street, died at

his home Saturday morning from in-

juries received a few days ago in No. 5

mine.. The funeral Will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
residence.-'Th- e services will be conduct-
ed by Rev. A. H. O'Nell, pantor of the
Dudley Street Baptist church. De-

ceased was a member of Dunmore lodge
of Odd Fellows. The members will at-

tend the funeral In a body.
John Cuff, of New York city. Is visit-

ing at the home of Frank 'Culleii. ,

Gypsy Grove miners have, up to this
time, worked only two days this mouth.

Patrick Kune had his arm broken In
the Athletic club room one evening lust
week. While playfully using the box-

ing gloves with a companion he slipped
and fell heavily upon his arm, break-lu- g

It In two places.
Aliss Ella Summon, of New York city,

Is visiting her mother, on Drinker
street.

Miss Mamc O'Boyle, of Carbondale,
is visiting frlencs In town. '

John Burke, ot Mill street, 13 suffer-
ing from a Bevere attack of bronchitis.

"William Ockenreader, of Drinker
Btroot, Is III at his home with quinsy.

Rev. William Edgar, ot Carbondale,
(

preached two excellent sermons In the
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
morning and evening.

Rev. J. C. Leacock preached in Rev.
Edgar's place In Carbondale.

J. S. Quick has decided to commence
the study of law.

The annual election of Are depart-
ment officers was held at the borough
building last evening, Feb. 21, the vote
resulting: For chief engineer, Vic
Burschel, 141; W. H. Potter,-135- . First
assistant engineer, George C. Rlchter,
1,21; Alexander Hadden, 117. Second
assistant engineer, J. A. Mackie, 127; S.
Purfrey, 109. The many friends of
Chief Burschel held a reception at the
quarters of Independent hose in honor
of their victory. This Is the sixth con-

secutive .term of Chief Burschel, etc.
The funeral of an infant child of

Joseph Hoffman, of Irving avenue, Pe-

tersburg, will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment in Petersburg
cemetery.

Fred Wilkers has returned home from
his trip to the wild west.

MIINOOKA.

Miss Martha Kenny and James Fa-ga- n,

of Packvllle, visited Minooka
friends yesterday.

The Greenwood mines will bo idle to-

day.
The Coyne & Rankin Comedy com-

pany will produce a grand musical en-

tertainment at Canary's arcade Tues-
day evening.

The employes of the Greenwood col-

lieries received their pay Saturday.
Miss Annie O'Malley, of Pittston, vis-

ited Miss B. Higglns, of Main street,
yesterday.

The sporting fraternity of No. 4,

Shanty Hill, and the back streets as-

sembled at Fasshold's hall Saturday
tit hnlil n cnrkinir main: but be

fore the light started some of the
gamesters Imbibed too freely in bug
Juice, and made an effort to paint the
Interior of the building a Vermillion
hue. The first battle was won by tne
pride of No. 4; the second bout went to
Slinnty 11111; third bout was a draw,
which ended the Jollification. Where is
Constable St. John?

COSTLY INTERVIEWS.

lingllnbincn of Prominence Charge Re-

porters for Their Opinions.
From the New York Herald.

W. S. Gilbert, the sharp-tempere- d nnd
caustic librettist, recently wrote a
young woman who had requested an In-

terview that he would grant It If she
would pay him twenty guineas. As the
majority of celebrities are usually eager
to be Interviewed upon all subjects und
nt every conceivable time, Mr. Gilbert's
charge of $10(1 for a short conversation
has lieen looked upon as a startling
novelty on this side of the water. As a
matter of fact, however. It is by no
means an uncommon tiling for Eng-
lishmen of prominence to charge for
their opinions In fills fashion. The Sun
correspondent in London at one lime
wrote to Mr. Gladstone usklng him for
an Interview on the Irish question, and
in the course of an interview which fol-

lowed with Mr. Gladstone's secretary
It was learned that u fee of ?5U0 would
be expected In payment for the Inter-
view, It being understood that Mr.Glad-ston- e

should write It himself, and thus
make It ailthoratlve. Lord Roberts
lixert the price of $1U0 for an Interview
upon the threatened war between Eng-
land nnd Russia, on another occasion.
It should be said in Justice to English-
men who take these grounds, that they
insist upon payment so that practical
journalists shall not find their tnarkot
supplied with literature that is not paid
for. Richard Mauslleld will write an
article for a dally paper, hut he invari-
ably Insists upon being paid for It,
though he passes the money over to
charity. He believes hi the English
theory that If a celebrity of any sort
writes an article for a paper for noth-
ing he invariably does harm to the
working Journalists. So It may be that
Mr. Gilbert was philanthropic In his de-

mand for twenty guineas, though his
reputation makes It difficult to believe
this at first blush.

IVhen Baby was tick, we gave ber Coitorta.
When tho wua a Child, Uo cried for Castorbv,

When sho became Miss, she clung to Cantoris,

H'uen alio bad Cblldren, ahe garo tuem Clitoris,

THE TRIBUNE'S

Advertisements Inserted
Tor Sale, For Rent, Hourdinp,,
all other heading! of a similar

FREE- - -- Situations
It Costs to

i. .

Write vour advertisement on
spruce street aud Penn avenue. It

ACCIDENT AT SOUTH WORKS.

Ilrokcn Hull Will Catiss Idleness for Sev
oral Days. "

Saturday morning one of the rolls
and a bed plate on which it rested
broke at the South works.

Duplicates of the broken pieces are
kept In stock, but It will take several
days to put then) in place and In the
meantime the mill will be Idle.

.Masque bull Tonight.
Scranton Ue.lerkniusi .Masquerade ball

Monday. Feb. 25. No tickets Kold at the
ilnur. Members wishing to bring friends
can get tickets at I.. , 'Mi Lack-
awanna avenue.

Rheumatism ('median Duy.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism mid Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 lo 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is rcniurkublo nnd
mysterious. It removes at once tho
cause, and the disease Immediately dis-
appears. The II rat close greatly bencllts,
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorcuz, druggist,
Scninton.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is safe,
reliable ami effectual because of the stim-
ulating actlun which It exerts over tho
nerves and 'ltol powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one und lnulting to re-

newed and Increased viuor tho slumbering
Vitality of the physical structure, and
throuuh this heulihful stimulation nnd
Increased action the cause of PAIN" is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It is thus that the HEADY RIO--

EF Is so admirably adapted for tho
Cl'ltE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from the
use of many of tho pain reniu-dle- s

of the day.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Kt'cp.i Supply of

HUM'
5 13 RE LIEF.

Always In tho house. Its u:ie will prove
benellcbil on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There Isnotlilny; In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the itl.lADY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Cold:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Heed-ach- e,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
ono to twenty minutes. NOT ONE Hull It
after re"'l!is this advertisement need
any one SVFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAIX8.
Forheadache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pulna und weakness ill the buck,
spine or kidneys, pulns around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of tho Joints and pains
of all kinds', the application of Uudway's
Ready Relief will ufford Immediate ease,
and its continued uto for a few days ef-

fect a permunent cure.
Internally A half to a tenspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, In a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency und all internal pains.

There is not a njmedlal HMent in the
world that will euro Fever and Ague and
nil other Mularlous, Bilious ami other
fevers, uided by KADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S HEADY RE-

LIEF.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

BADWATO
01 1 iaalLait

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly taBtelesi, elegantly coet.nl.

purge, regulate, purify, clcan3o ann
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for iha
cure of all disorders of tho Stomach,
Rowels, Kidneys, llludder, Norvous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costlvouuid,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
EILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER

Observe tho following symptoms reault-In- R

from diseases ot the orguaa;
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In the head, acidity of the otomscn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of tho stomach, cotir eruc-
tations, Blnuliifr or nutUrlnt; cf tho licart,
choklnff or ouffocati:i!t sonuulcna when
In a. lying pnu'.ure, dlmnoiu of vhion, dola
or webs ntf ore tho eljiht. fever and dull
pain In the hoad, deficiency oi porsplra-tlo- n,

yellow nosa of the akin nml eyes, pain
In the sldo, chest, litnbn, and audden tlushos
of heat, burning" in tho Hash,

A few doaes of RADWAIt'S PILLS will
froo tho system of ml tlx obovo-nor..- d

dlsorfiors,
Price 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or lent by mall.
Bond to DR. RADW'AY CO.. Lock

Box tio. Now York, for Hook of Advice.

DUZZIT- -
Cures, not checks, positively, iii")(ly. Giinr-antee-

or money refunded. Avoid ilutiRerous
remedies, lit ZZIT Is a sifo Injection. Price
SO cents per bottle. Six bottles twill cute
severest ciisi,) Bout proj aid, tteeurcd from ob
aervaticn. tosnv utlcressou receipt uf SJ.U1.

CHENO MEDICAL CO.,
1 14S .Market St., Philadelphia, I'll.

L,i.1

OITICE-Stcwo- rt's Art Store, V. M. C. A.

POPULAR CNH -

under the classification of Mu'e Heln
Rooms to Let, Apartments to Let,
nature cost only

Wantcd- -

Nothing Give This Scheme a Tr.3l.

Above blnnk autl send with amouut to
will be Inserted in tomorrow's tribune.

ILKES-BARR- E KfRMESS
ana LIVING WHIST,
AT THE

FROTKlflGHftSYl, TOW EVENING, FEB. 26
(lorg oim Tablo'iux Willi 1SI Participants.
1'ho follmviiiK duces wih In iiilrndi'"nd;

Swedish Wedding Usiiee, Blno I! tils. Floral
ourt und tiny bmim Gyusv Dance in Cuinp,

Tyrolean Peasant Dunce, Livin Whist.
SI'KClAL'lUiS-l'ulli- ir Holitf nml Dance,

Sailor HoiiiptpB, (qmnish Pjiusol, Butterfly
Dunce, IIiijlilaiKl LhssIus. I.il v und ltose, Liou

Hupo, KlmUow Dnuce, Littla
Ki ll liinbivllu D uice, Hher"s Hoiupinu.

The KioriousK jIiuii Troubadour with Man-
dolins und (initio's.

Prices of Admission, 25c, 50c, 70c.
at 1) a. in. ut 1'rotU- -

liilmm box ohleo.

ACADKMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.

Tlio Champion of tho World,

JAS. J. CORBETT
in tli.i Auicrlt'uu C'tiini'dy-brnnm- ,

GENTLEMAN JACK,
Direction of W, A. BltADY. A Piny Teumiiig

with t Interest. A Clever Company
of Artists. Kxuct KeprewiutatioU!,:

Tim "lnP"s " I'aytie College.
(L Ibi'liduy National Hunk.

I f jMadison Square Itoof iarden.
I lit! Training Vuurters, l.och Arhour.

Arcnu of the Olympic :lub.
N. Bi Mr. Corbet will givn a scientific ex

hlliition of boxing with Mr. Stvo O'Dnnncll,
und iutriKliici) lin Wund'jrful l!a t Punching.

MiIb of siiut) opens Moudnv at tla. in.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Thursday, February 23

Tho Represtntnttvu American Player
und 1'luy writ; lit,

MIL-TO-
M rslOQL-E-S,

With the Assistance of DULLY NOBLKS,
i.ud u t.'lever Cumpuny in

mum only
Or, a Third Pariy Movchhii!,

A Satirical Political Comedy in Four
Acts, by MILTON NOIJLLS.

Sale of suits opens Tuesday, Feb. 2d,

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 25, 26 and 27.
A Hevelutioii in tho Keulius of

Htaite Craft,

A CRACKER JACK
By Herbert Winslow Hall.

THE ONE EIG DR!BT!C EVENT

IT'S THE BEST OF AMERiCM PLAYS
A PLAY FOR PEOPLE NOty ON EARTH

A Play prodigally prod need purely to please
tlu pejpi; portrayi-'r- by popular pluyont,
prt'Hfiitintf now effort a, new atonic
HurroundiiiK mi'l iiuw Kfiisutiomil Bituutions.
A Btury of liart nrtisticulK told,
jtrandly cmlmlliKlhMl und clianninnly enlivened
with hriuht comedy aud belt pc:alty nuvtd-tif-

obtainable,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CEKT3
20.-- scuts down stairs for

ladies und their
Two Dcrforinauem daily it 2 i and S. lip. m.

Next Attiactien-"F- ay Foster's Bur-
lesque Co."

!. lODinso
' Ham a'n THE

IIS
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tho Celebrate!

iLSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
nse, and of all idles, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left nt mv Ol'lce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, llrst floor. Third National
Hank, or sent by mull or telephone to tho
ftune, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tht
lulo aud delivery of liuckwheat Coal.

WfV). T. SMITH.

LADIES OMLYIas?
premed and iMinful mrnstrtution,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE
alt frinnle irn'Kul.rtu-4- . oluwun
a Written Suarutcetl Curt Smda2c
lump lor purutiilani und "Condi- fur
1 jnlii--'.- Init on having Ihj Sjval
fosayroral Titlitt (Red Crows Brail)
aldrv.t Vut:M'll.Ul4l. JU II. CO. tew
lilatirart Id's CO. Dai, a.T.M, N. loi t

For sale by JOHN 11. PHELPS. Drug-
gist, Wyoming uve. und Spruce street.

W0RD COLUMN.
. u

Wanted. Female Help Wanted,
Lost, Found, Fstnty, Reward and

No advertisement inserted
for less than 10 cents.

No account opened for
less than 23 cents.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE, cor.

ONE CENT A WORD.
FREE

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61U Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
(Justopposlto Court House Square.)
rt- - a. j connkll, "office SOI
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street. ,over l'runcke's drug stroa. Residence

Vine si. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 u
m. and 2 to 4. and i.3u to 7.30 p. m. 8unday, 2 to S p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLEN. 012 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. TdMITEO
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose und
Throat: oltlce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
deno, b'M Vine street.

DR. L. M. CAfES, 125 WASHINGTON"
avenue. OHice hours, 8 to a. in., 1.50
to 3 und 7 to H p. m. Residence 3U Mudl-so- n

uveuui).

JOHN L. WENT.. M. D., OFFICES 51
and G3 Commonwealth building; resi- -
deuce 71J Madison avo.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.20 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nosai
and throat und KynecoloRy.

DR. KAY", 200 PENN AVE.: l"To3 PM."T
cull 2iri2. DIs. of women, obstrotrlea and
and ull dls. of clill.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND,

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth'
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. J ESS UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WAKREN& KNAPP,AT-torne- ys

and Counsellors ut Law, Re
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER." ATTORN EY-- Tlaw, Commonwealth bulldint;, Scran-- -
tun, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 521 SPRUCE 8TREET.
D. R. REPLOULK. ATTORNEY LOANS,

negotiated on reul estate security. 4yg'
Spruce street.

";.J''.VKH','AM 'VI'l'6HXE"Y"f-L"Avv- T

20yoriittij uve., Scninton. Pu.
FRANK T. OKEI.L" ATToitNEYAT"

Law. Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scran-ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-ut-l.n-

rooms tii, u and 03, Common-
wealth .

BAM PEL W. E! OA ft7 ATTORNE
Olllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa..

L- - A. W A T RKS, A TTOR.nEyTat"LXw7
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pu.

atTfr edh a n d7 wTllTa mj7"7 ia nd;Attorneys und Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms lit, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 2U, Uiirr bulkllng, Washing-
ton avenue.

J. M. C. RANCIv, 130 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seruntun, pu., prepares boys and girls
tor coIIku or business; thoroughly
trains yotini? children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 1ft.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BCELL.

MISS Wo lie EST Klt'S K IN D E RG ATN
ten and School, 412 Adams uvenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown und bridge worlt.odontothreapia. Office, 325 North
Washing-tu- uvenue.

6T c. LAriiACH, scrgkun 5TntTstT
No. 115 Wyoming uvenue.

R. Al. STRATToN, OFFICE COAL

Loans.
RKPCBL1C SAVlxr;s ArrLoan Association will loan you money

on easier terms und pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Eanlcbuilding.

Scuds.
Q. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 14U Washington ave-

nue; green house, 12.rni North Main ave- -
nue; store telephue 7!2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KLETTEL, D1i LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 und 127 FRANK- -

in ui;iiuc, riuie leaonaoic.P. ZlEdLEK, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

E. N. ANAU1J3, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one block east or iiroaaway,
ut I'nton Square, New York.

American plun, fc'.&o per day and upward.
SCRANTON HorSE. NEAR D.7 L. &"w."

passenger depot. Conducted on thoEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STOltCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 2."i und 2ii, Commonwealth
bulldint;, Scranton.

B. L. WALTER, A RCH ITKCTOFFICBreur of UOti WushiiiKtou avenue.
11ROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Beranton.

.Miscellaneous.
RACER'S OKCHESTKA ML'SIC Folt

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. H.iuer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MECAKliEE HHOTHEltS.
" "PRINTERS'

supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, I'M Wushitigton uve., Scran,
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1523
Cnpouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, ACT.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLK-snl- e
dealers iu Wood ware. Corduge and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Luckuwanna uve.

THOMAS AI'llliKV, EXPERT
and uudltor. Olilce. 412 Spruce

street. Agent for the Rex Fire Extin-
guisher.

MB IKK
Tho Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

2G0 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COM ROSED OF

tees, k roots
And will cur nil disease" arising

from IMPURE BLOOD, st'CH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint. Sick and Nerv
ous Headache, Neuralgiu, Dys

Fever aud Ane, Scrofu.ricpsln, Complaints, Frysipe
las, Nervous Affections, Cuturrli,
and ull Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. 1IETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE..

Call and Get Circulars.
i

fill run
Kill l HII I
LUU 11 U1UU lUlUI UUIJ

1 IMPORTERS,
ySt, NEW YORK.

I nnnnil , ETOKS: Edit Hill and Rock Hill
Ut. UoUca, Map Co Cai

Mil
lltf


